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I. Introduction
The following materials are translated and edited by the author based on three
books1 Jegiin Yogur keleba Moyyol kele [Jegtin Yogur and Mongolian languages], Jegiin

Yogur kelen-ii iiges [Vocabularies of Jegiin Yogur language] written by Bulchuluu, and
Jegiin Yogur kelen-u iige kelelge-yin materiyal [Language Materials for Jegiin Yogur],
written by Bulchuluu and Jalsan. The materials consist of the following four parts,
Introduction, Basic Grammar, Sentence, and Selected Bibliographies in Mongolian and
Chinese.
Jegtin Yogur are known as Shera Yogur in West and Dongbu Yuguyu in Chinese.
They are one branch of a small minority people, Yogur, living in the northwestern territory
of China, mainly inhabit Sunan Yugu Autonomous County, Gansu province and small
number of people lives Jiuquan County of Gansu province. Yogur call themselves 'Yao Hu
er' but in 1953, the majority agreed to change their name to 'Yugu.' 'Yu' means 'rich' and
'Gu' means 'united.'! Yogur people are usually divided into two groups Barayun (west)
and Jegtin (east) Yogur since they speak two different languages. The former speaks the
Turkic languages, Barayun Yogur language, while latter speaks Jegtin Yogur language that
belongs to the Mongolic branch of Altaic languages. Their total population is 10,569.
Among them, around 4000 people speak Jegtin Yogur language.
Abbreviation
abl.
abt.
ace.
afp.
aux.
cau.
com.
con.
cont.
cov.

Ablative
Abtemporal
Accusative
Affirmative Particle
Auxiliary
Causative
Comitative
Conditional
Contemporal
Connective Verb

dat.
dtp.
fin.

fut
gen.
hah.
imf.
impf.
inst.
itp.

Dative
Deductive Particle
Final
Future
Genitive
Habitual
Imperative
Imperfective
Instrumental
Interrogative Particle

neg.
npt.
pef.
pI.
pst.
pd.
ree.
ref.
ter

Negative
Non-past
Perfective
Plural
past
Particle
Reciprocal
Reflective
Terminal

1Li & and Stuart (1989: 86).
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II. Grammar
1. Vowel

There are nine short vowels in Jegiin Yogur, such as, [a], Cd], [e], [i], [j], [.0], [0],
[U], [a], [y] and nine corresponding long vowels, far], Cdr], [er],[h], [jr], [0r], [or], fur],

[u:], [yr], and six diphthongs, [ail, [di], [ji], Lui], [ui], [ua]
1.1 Short vowel

rnJjn

'gold' Cd]
'lord' [j]

ardem 'knowledge'
jD
'root'

urda

'past' [u]

t:me

[a]

altan

[i]
[u]

'price'

[e]

erne

[.0]

0lm0 'east'

[y]

yden

'female'
'door'

1.2 The Description of simple vowel
[a]

Low back unrounded vowel.

Cd]

Mid central unrounded vowel.

[e]
[:>]

Mid front unrounded vowel.
Low back rounded vowel.

[i]
[0]

High front unrounded vowel.
Mid front rounded vowel.

[0]
[u]

Mid back rounded vowel.
High central rounded vowel.

[u]
[y]

High back rounded vowel.
High front rounded vowel.

1.3 Contrast between short and long vowels
[a]

xan-

'satisfy'

far]

xam

'king'

Cd]

d3 dg d

'call goat'

Cdr]

[e]
[i]

sergd

'wake'
'big'

'call baby goat'
'close'

'enter'

fer]
fir]
[jr]

dsdgaI
serrgd
Jhkd
jDr

'urinate'
'untrained'

[:>]

Jike
jO

10!0ula

'pay for'

[0:]

wlJ2Jr

'in order to'

'sole'

LUI]

u:la

'mountain'

dsa:g
dyge

'stable'
'period'

[a:]
[y:]

dsag err
dy:ge

'only'
'younger brother'

[ail

ail

'side'

jin

[ail
Lui]

bdi

[:Ji]

'neighbor'
'near'

XUI

'typhoon'

[0]

[u]
[a]
[y]

1.4 Diphthong
~
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[ill]

HgW

'have not'

[ua]

'wash'

Gua

2. Consonants
Jegiin Yogur has the following 37 consonants, [pl, [b], [t], [d], [k], [g], [q], [G],

[13], [cp], [f], [w], [s], [z], [J], [3],
[d2i.] ,

[t~],

[~J, [~],

[9], [c], [j],

rtf],

[d5], ftc],

[~],

[dzJ, [ts],

[n], [m], [!J], [1], [i ], [r], [x], [h].

[b]

bu:-

'come down'

[p]

pu:-

'wrap'

[t]

ta1-

'guess'

[d]

da1-

'enable'

[k]

ki:

'wind'

[g]

gi:-

'left'

[q]

q:)q:)

'body'

[G]

G::JI

'river'

[f]

farra

'reduce'

[w]

war

'tile'

[s]

sarr

'shoulder'

[z]

zdDGan

'willow'

[2i.]

2l~la-

'allow'

[~]

~a:gla-

'award'

[9]

~-

'bolt'

[c]

ci~la-

'think'

[tf]

tfym

'rare'

[ds]

dsy~

'needle'

ftc]

Cl

'chess'

[~]

~]ila-

'remember'

[dz]

dzHfe-

'develop'

[ts]

tsai

'feud'

[d2i.]

dzt~D

'full'

[t~]

t~~9

'steelyard'

[n]

ni:-

'open'

[m]

mi:

'cat'

[13]

13ed-

'pain'

[!l]

3.!J

'joint'

[1]

bm

'book'

[i]

ia:::n

'red'

[r]

a:::r

'behind'

[j]

ja:-

'return'

[x]

xa:-

'close'

[h]

h~rte

'early'

[J]

farr

'dregs'

2.1 The description of Consonants

[b] Bilabial unaspirated plosive.

[p] Bilabial aspirated plosive.

[t] Alveolar aspirated plosive.

[d] Alveolar unaspirated plosive.

[k] Velar aspirated plosive.
[q] Uvular aspirated plosive.

[g] Velar unaspirated plosive.
[G] Uvular unaspirated plosive.

[cp] Bilabial voiceless fricative.

[13] Bilabial aspirated fricative.

[f] Labiodental voiceless fricative.

[w] Labiodental voiced fricative.

[s] Alveolar voiceless fricative
[J] Palato-alveolar voiceless fricative.

[z] Alveolar voiced fricative.
[3] Palato-alveolar voiced fricative.
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[?] Retroflex voiceless fricative.

[~Retroflex voiced

[c;] Palatal voiceless fricative.

[c] Palatal voiced fricative.

rtf] Palato-alveolar voiceless affricate.

[eg] Palato-alveolar voiced affricate.

[t y ] Palatal aspirated affricative.

[~]

[ts] Alveolar aspirated voiced affricative.
[d2;J Postal alveolar aspirated affricative.

[dz] Alveolar unaspirated unvoiced.
[!?] Postal alveolar aspirated affricative.

em] Bilabial nasal.
[1] Alveolar lateral approximant.

en] Alveolar nasal.
[i ] Alveolar lateral fricative.

[r] Alveolar Trill.

[j] Palatal approximant.

[x] Velar voiceless fricative.
[:g] Velar Nasal.

[h] Glottal voiceless fricative.

fricative.

Palatal aspirated affricativee

3. Plural Suffixes
Suffix
-s

Condition
after vowel

Example
mdla-s

Gloss
'children'

-as

after consonant

m:)~a-s

'horses'

-du~dJdt£d

only add to some word

gege-dt:1:~d

'living Buddha'

Example
kurn

Gloss
'person'

ku:n-a

'person's'

-i:n

bod-irn

'deer's'

-n

sgh-n

'felt's'

Dative

-da/-td

ger-da

'in house'

Ablative

-sal-sel-s'JI -SeJ

ger-se

'from house'

Instrumental

-arr/-e~/-'J~/-flYJ

mal-arr

'by cattle'

-Garrl-Gerrl-Gorr

morra-Gerr

'by horse

Comitative

-la/-Ie

morra-Ie

'wi th horse'

Directive

-13 hdJ-hd, -y~

Gada-13 ird

'toward cliff'

Example
Gar-mdna

Gloss
'myhand'

4. Case Suffixes
Suffix
Nominative

-0

Genitive & accusative -a

5. Possessive Suffix
5.1 Personal possessive suffix
Suffix
-mana
Singular
1st
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Plural

-mana

Gar-mana

'our hands'

Singular

-if ana

Gar-ifana

'your hand'

Plural

-tana

Gar-tana

'your hands'

-na/-i:na

Gar-na

'his hand'

Suffix
-am/-e:nl-:>m

Example
Gar-an

Gloss
'one own hand'

-jaml-jern

taufa:-jam

'one own thought'

Voice
Active

Suffix
-0

Example
edse-

Gloss
'see'

Causative

-u:l/-yrl,

edse-u:l

'cause to see'

edse-gde -

'to be seen'

edse-Id-

'see each other'

Suffix
-sa:/-se:

Example
ja:w-se:

Gloss
'let me go'

-0

jawa

'you go'

jawa-gane

'let him go'

2nd
3rd

5.2 Reflexive-possessive suffix

6. Voice Form

-IGa/-IGe
Passive

-gda/-gde
-gta/-gte

Reciprocal

-ta/-da
-Ida
-ltfa/-l1.fe

7. Mood Form
Imperative
1st person
2nd person

-~ar

-sejam
3ed person

-gane
-t:>Gwai

Voluntative

-ja

jawa-ja

'I will leave'

Optative

-se:

jawa-se:

'want to go'

Dubitative

-13ads erl-13ed5e:

jawa-13ads e :

'One may leave'
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8. Tense and Aspect Suffix

Non-past
Past

Suffix
-ni:,

Example
jawc>-ni:

-nanl-nen/-non/-nun

jawc>-nem

-13 aJ-13e

jawc>-13e

-~ /ds-,

-ds a: pai

-la:/-Ih

jawc>-tf 13 ai
jawa-li:::

-Ga:/-a: pai

jawa-a::: pai

-daG/-deg

jawa-deg

-dla/-tla pai

jawa-dla 13ai

Model

Suffix
-dsa/-tf c>
-n

Example
jawa-ctc>
jawc>-n

Perfective

-Ga:::dul-a:du

jawa-Ga:::du

Conditional
Tenninal

-par
-tala/-tele

jawc>-par
jawa-tele

Final

-la/-Ie

jawc>-le

AbtemPQral

-gsarr/-gserr

jawc>-gserr

Concessive

-saJ-se

jawa-se

Perfective

Suffix
-san/-sen/-son

Example
jawa-sen

Futurate

-G"d/-ga

jawa-ga

Habitual

-daG/-deg/-doG

jawc>-deg

-mal-me/-mo

jawa-me

Imperfective

-Ga:/-a:

jawa-Ga:

Agentive

-gtfc>

jawa-gtfc>

Habitual
Present progressive

9. Converbal Suffix
Imperfective

10.

Verbal Noun Suffix
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III. Sentences
The sentences listed below are all from Bulchuluu (1988, pp. 3-50). Originally
Jegiin Yogur sentences with interlinear transcription in Mongolian and Chinese translation.
Here the examples begin in a romanization of Jegiin Yogur then they are in interlinear
transcription and translation in English.
1. ene jima
this what

pa:n?
AUX

What is this?
2. ene muna pe1fe g bai?
book AUX
this my
This is my book.
3. tere nege be:g l P81fag 1jeni u:?
that one book book your ITP
That is a book. Is that your book?
4. puSe, muna puS
tere 1jani pai
NEG
mine NEG AUX that your AUX

pai,

No, not mine, yours.
5. ene nege be:g P81jeg ba:-m
u:?
this one book book AUX-NPr ITP
Is this a book?
6. puSe, puSe pai, tere nege ~cgag pe1fa-me be~dzi pai, tere ~a
NEG
NEG AUX that one pen
write-IMPF book AUX that be
pa1ja-me
be!)dzi2 pai
write-IMPF book
AUX

muna ~cgag
pen

my

No, that is not a book, That is my notebook.
7. 1ja ken be?
you who AUX
Who are you?
8. bu ~y~~3 be, muna nere-de
Tuja
I student AUX my
name-DAT Tuya

gadeg be
be
AUX

I am a student and my name is Tuya.
9. tere hSb1:ta n~~r da 9Y~!l ba:-m
u:?
that hair
friend also student AUX-NPf ITP
Is that woman also student?
10. puSa pai. tere puS pai, tere gergan bai
NEG
AUX that NEG AUX that teacher AUX

1Chinese. Ben.
2Chinese. Benzi.
3Chinese. Xuesheng.
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11.

No, she is not, she is a teacher.
tere lam gergan puI ba:n, men cIa?
that person teacher NEG AUX
AFP ITP

12.

He is not teacher, right?
man bai, tere gergan
AFP AUX he
teacher

puI pai, tere hSHta n¢k¢r da
NEG

AUX

that hair

gergan
friend also teacher

13.

You are right, he is not a teacher and neither is she.
c5a jima kHn
ba:n?
tere kti::-s
that person-PL be what person AUX

14.

Who are they?
bu la
mede-ni:, tere tJ~
na gergan bi
u:, ~ye~!)
I NEG knOW-NPT he together REF teacher AUX ITP student

puI pai
NEG AUX

bi

u:

AUX

ITP

I don't know whether they are teachers or students.

15.

16.

17.

ene orego orti tJana orc50-s u:?
this thing all your thing-PL ITP
Do these your belongings?
bai
ene orcgo-s htor.J na!)wa-s na mune pai, na!)wa-s na muna aG-i:n
this thing-PL inside some-PL REF my AUX some-PL REF my brother-GEN AUX
Some of these things are mine and some of them are my elder brother's.
ene nege dy: GJdasan muna da puI pai, muna aG-i:n
da puI pai, ene
AFP NEG AUX my
brother-GEN AFP NEG AUX this
this one two boot
my
mede-ni:
ke:-na fie, bu la
whose AUX I NEG knOW-NPT
This pair of boots is not mine and it is not my elder brother's too. I don't know

18.

whose it is.
larga I da-daG
u:?
tfa qutad
you Chinese speak enable-l-IAB ITP

19.

Can you speak Chinese?
man bai, bu hdei nege la
AFP AUX I
little one P1L

20.

Yes, I speak little bit
tJana pHsagHi qutad
large Ida-daG
u:?
your wife
Chinese speak enable-HAB ITP

21.

Can your wife speak Chinese?
puIa, tere large jida-daG
be, tere c5H: buda-na endeka lar
mede-deg be
NEG
she speak unable-HAB AUX she just Our-GEN own language know-HAB AUX

22.

No, she cannot, she can speak only our language.
tfena acga xana pa?
your father where ITP

qutad
larga-deg be
Chinese speak-HAB AUX

Where is your father?
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23.

24.

muna a.cga ger-ti3
pe, muna meme da
ger-ti3
pe
my father home-DAT AUX my
mother also home-DAT AUX
My father is at home and my mother is also at home.
1;fa mu: sei-sa
xana tal-4;
:GOf-pa?
you bad good-PL where put-IMPF AUX-PST
Where did you put your things?

25.

edi-ge or4;ti: orti
eat-IMPF thing all

guidzi4
htofO pe, cgar-qe orcgH
da Jere dere pe
cupboard inside AUX USe-IMPF thing-PL but table on
AUX

26.

The food is in the cupboard and things for use are on the table.
ende Gu:r jidzi5 bai-m
u:?
here two chair AUX-NPf ITP

27.

Are there two chairs here?
puJe, gu:r bol-dOG U:, Gurpanjidzi
NEG
two be-HAB ITP three chair

28.

No, they are not two, but three chairs.
1;fama-da 1;fa bei ju:?
you-DAT tea AUX ITP

29.

Do you have tea?
ja, nan-da bei, d7a:na la
mede-ni:, mune 1;faxana pe
yes me-DAT AUX but
NEG knOW-NPT my
tea where AUX

pai
AUX

Yes, I have, but I don't know now where it is.

30. ifama:-da xara
you-DAT
31.

black

Jkar bi
ju:?
sugar have ITP

Do you have brown sugar?
ti:gti:i pe, nan-da xara Jkar ti:gti:i ~e, 1;faGa:n Jkar la
NEG AUX me-DAT black sugar NEG AUX white sugar PIL

bei
AUX

No, I don't have, I have white sugar.

32.

33.

ondor cBa jima odor pa:n?
today be what day AUX
What is the date today?
ondor ega nege ~isan nejan cgal-a
today be one nine
eighty year-GEN

neiman sar-i:n
eight month-GEN

nege Jana,
one new

~i!lt~6-i:n ta:pan

week-GEN five
34.

The today is Friday, August 1, 1980.
1;fam-i:n ~a jimar dti:ge-da o:l-58n
yOU-GEN be
what time-DAT get-psT

be?
ITP

4Chinese. Guizi.
5Chinese. Yizi.
6Chinese. Xingqi.
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35.

Which year were you born in?
nam-i:n nege ~isan Guifan Gurpan cgal-a
me-GEN one nine thirty third
year-GEN
~ane-da
o:l-son be
new-DAT get-PST AUX

dolo:n
sar-i:n
seventh month-GEN

gurpan
three

I was born at July 3, 1933.
36. tere jimar dHge-da ene Gaegar-sa sala-Ga:d-if
he what

pa:n?
time-DAT this place-ABL leave-PEF-PST AUX

When did he left?
37. bu nagta odor-a marta-1for-1f pai, odno-tG8
Gu:r
I exact day-Acc forgot-PEF-PST AUX last year-GEN second

38.

39.

sara-de
la fa:
month-DAT PTL PIL

I forget the exact date, probably, he left last February.
ke:d ifeg bHI~ pa:n? Gu:r ifeg
bNl-cg pai, man
two o'clock be-IMPF AUX right
what time be-IMPF AUX

da?
ITP

What time is it? Is it two o'clock, Isn't it?
bu la
mede-ni: muna ifeg
tu:ma ~rged-e:d-tf pai, 1fana tfeg
tu:ma
I NEG knOW-NPT my
watch very fast-PEF-PST AUX your watch very
~ai
uda-Ga:d-tf
SIOW-PEF-PST AUX

I don't know. My watch is fast, but yours is slow.

40.

bu edse-se
Gu:r tfeg-se
kedan
I think-CON two o'clock-ABL several

fan
minute

da:r-if pai
pass-PST AUX

41.

I think it is several minutes passed two o'clock.
la
1G:tr-if
pai, dagqa Gu:r ifeg-da
Ie
kHr-1f
pai
NEG reach-PST AUX still
two o'clock-OAT NEG reach-PST AUX

42.

No, it is not two o'clock yet.
tfan8 tfeg
tu:ma la
harpan
your watch very PIL ten

fan
minute

~rged-e:d-tf pai

fast-PEF-PST AUX

43.

Your watch is ten minutes fast.
sa:G8-Ga: Gurpan 1feg-ta
ktir-se
ifa bia07 -a:n sein ga-ge: dy:la-~
wait-PST three o'clock-DAT reach-CON you watch-REF good COV-PEF compare-IMPF

44.

When it is exactly three o'clock, please compare our watch.
bu odo: ja:G:3-de ktir-if
pai, bu jima ga-se
da tere ifag-ta kHre:tf-ja
I now leave-DAT reach-psT AUX I what COY-CON AFP that time-OAT arrive-IMF

45.

It is time I must leave, I have to bu on the time.
ifa :Jr.:Ji kttrka-J pai, dagqa harta pa-m-na:
you late arrive-NEG AUX still
early AUX-NPT-PIL

You will not bu late, it is still early.

7Chinese. Biao.
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ab
AUX

46.

bu podo-~
Gu:r-Ia 3!)lalda-ma tere tfeg-te
jima gg-se
da
I think-CON two
arrange-IMPF that time-DAT what COY-CON PIL

ifema-de
you-DAT

xalda-Ia eri-ja
see-FIN go-IMF

47.

I want to make an appointment to see you.
~i!lt~-i:n ta:pen-sa Gar-sa
gtfre tfe a:la
odor-ta ere-se
da bol-qa
pai
week-GEN fiVe-ABL except-coN other you which day-DAT come-CON PTL okay-IMPF AUX

48.

Except for Friday, you can any day.
tfa ke:d nege nasta-pa?
you how one age-psT

49.

How old are you?
bu xaran
ta:pan nasta-pa
I twenty five
age-psT

I am 25.
50. tfana aGa
dagqa d~ifgn-dg kitr-tf
pai, men ba:-m
u:?
fOrty-DAT reach-PST AUX AFP AUX-NPT ITP
your brother still
51.

Your elder brother is not forty yet, is he?
bu ifema-sa Gu:r nasgn fike ~ai, muna dy:ge nanda-sa gu:r nasgn hdei pai
I yOU-ABL two age
big AUX my
brother me-ABL
two age
small AUX
I am two year older than you. My younger brother is two years younger than I.

52. ene Gula nast8 pai, orti xo:ng ~1t8 pai
this two age

AUX all sheep year

AUX

They tow are the same age and both of them were born at year of sheep.
53. mung ageifa bb1:dan Jiki:-ng pai, bu bHdan hdei na pai
my
sister most big-REF AUX I most small REF AUX
54.

My elder sister is the eldest one and I am the youngest one.
muna dy:
hkon tHn-se Gur~an nasan hdei 13ai, tfane ageifa ttin-se
my
brother female him-ABL three
age
young AUX you sister him-ABL
ta:pan nasan Jike pai
five
age
big AUX
My younger sister is three year younger than she. Your elder sister is five year elder

55.

56.

than she.
tfa ta:par, bu jimar ~ge
you guess I how age

nasta-~

age-lMPF

ba:n?
AUX

Guess how old I am.
bu xalda-sa la
ifg ta~an nasta-cg
I think-CON PTI.. you fifty
age-IMPF

~ai

AUX

I think you are fifty.
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57.

a:r 9~19i sis-da
bu ~i3:f) d!2l1jen dolo:n nasta-G3 ~ai
next week Thursday-oAT I full
forty seven age-IMPF AUX

58.

The next Thursday I will bu exactly forty seven.
1ja xun 9
~iele-~e
u:?
you wedding marry-psT ITP

59.

Are you married?
la
~iele-pe,
bu dagqe Ie
~iele-pe, bu dagqe Gagifa:r-a:n
NEG marry-psT
I still
NEG marry-psT I
still
bachelor-REF

60.

No, I am not married, I am still a bachelor.
ta:ne ger-te
ke:d
kt:ln OO?
your familY-OAT how many people AUX

61.

How many peoples are there in your family?
buda-na ger-ta
orti dob:n kitn
be
my-GEN familY-OAT all seven people AUX

62.

There are seven peoples in my family.
muna dy:
hkon xun
~iele~
Gu:r ~l pol-pa
my
brother female wedding marry-IMPF two year be-PST

63.

My younger sister has been married for two years.
tere ken-Ie
~iele-4>
pa:n?
she WhO-COM wedding-IMPF AUX

64.

Who did she marry?
ter nege tuola~ilo kailama-Ia xun
she one tractor
drive-oAT wedding

65.

She married a tractor driver.
tere 1;1'OG-ta hdei mala
they twO-DAT small child

bai-m
have-NPT

be
AUX

pai

d;iele-c;
:GJr-1j
marry-IMPF AUX-PST AUX

u:?
ITP

66.

Do they have any baby?
ter 1;I'OG ne xwa:ra
they two REF last

67.

They just had a baby last month.
muna kyken c:;urGu:n sara-de
xun
d7iele-ja ge-~
podo-GO: pai
my
son
sixth
month-oAT wedding marry-IMF COV-IMPF think-psT AUX

68.

My son plans to ge married in July.
tere ifOG ne jimar dttge-de xun
they two REF what time-oAT wedding

sara-de
month-oAT

nege mala
one child

o:l-c;
pai
get-IMPF AUX

~ele-ga
dagqa Ie ~Ialda~ pai
marry-IMPF still
NEG decide-IMPF AUX

They have not decided when they will get married.

8Chinese. Xingqici.
9Chinese. Hun.
t 0Chinese. Tuolaji.
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69.

tere if~-a
sundza 1L s
na odo:
they tWO-GEN grandchild-PL REF now

orti Jiked-if pai
all
big-PST AUX

Their grandchildren are all grown up.

70.

ifam-i:n jima G~ar-ta o:l-pa?
yOU-GEN where place-DAT get-pST
Where were you born?

71.

nam-i:n ende-se
me-GEN here-ABL

xob puJa
far NEG

na!Jwa hdei
one
small

ga:mas-ta o:l-~
town-DAT get-pST

72.

I was born in the small town not far from here.
tia xana Jiked-sen be?
you where big-PST
AUX

73.

Where did you grow up?
bu ene dui 12-da fiked-sen be
I this village
big-PST
AUX

74.

I grew up this village.
muna aGa
~ia-na
ga:mas-ta
~e-i:-na
my
brother county-GEN township-DAT in-GEN-REF

pai
AUX

mala dyg-e:n GarGa-san be
small time-REF spend-PST AUX

My elder brother grew up in the city.

75.

76.

tere ~ia-na
ga:mas-ta
harpan
he
county-GEN township-DAT ten

dolo:n nasta-G3 kti-tele
su:~
pai
seven age-IMPF reach-TER live-pST AUX

He had lived in the city until he was seventeen.
tia xana sU:-Ga: pa?
you where live-pST ITP
Where do you live?

77.

bu dui-n
I village-GEN

~aGa J O:G8

edge

direction

nege ~ian wa:
ger-ta
sU:-Ga: pe
one room break house-DAT live-PST AUX

78.

I live in a house at the south of village.
ordogo XOf8n ~l htaf8 ende ke:dima bianxua 13 Gar-if
past
20
year in
here very
change
happen-psT AUX

79.

There were a lot of changes in here in the past twenty years.
tomo 4;ige ger
or-i:-na
ordogo harpan ~l htoro
these
house all-ACC-REF last
ten
year in

80.

All those houses were built in the past ten years.
ifana ail
orti ifama-da sein" ba:-m
u:?
your neighbor all you-DAT good AUX-NPf ITP

pai

xa:-san be
built-PST AUX

Are you your neighbors friendly to you?

llChinese. Sunzi.
12Chinese. Dui.
13Chinese. Bianhua.
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81. buda-s cga~sar-a:n
we-PL between-REF

orti
all

mede-deg be
know-HAB AUX

82.

We have known each other very well.
degdeke tere ger
k~e: ny:-ds
neighbor that family when move-IMPF

83.

When did your next door neighbor move in?
tere-s ny:-4;
ire-sen-de
bu dagqe hdei
he-PL move-IMPF come-PEF-DAT I still
small

iri-~
pa:n?
come-pST AUX

pai
AUX

84.

I was a small child when they moved in.
ife nan-da larga~ og, gz~:n wei~lliyan14 ~a
you me-DAT tell
give hospital
be

85.

Where is the hospital?
¢1l"IW pi:n ifelu: ky:rge-ge:r Gar-ma-de
fo
south side stone bridge-INsT paSS-IMPF-DAT PIL

86.

The hospital is south of that stone bridge.
Gal tergen su:ma-de
jap-sa ende-se
train
station-DAT gO-CON here-ABL

87.

How far is the train station?
ende-se
dagqe keseg nege ~r
here-ABL also
piece one road AUX

88.

It is far from here.
xula u:ma ega mn
meal eat
be
person

jimar
what

xani:-na
where-GEN

pa:n?
AUX

cgirge xolo pa:n?
degree far AUX

pai

su:m-i:n tufGa
hlOt'.)
live-GEN opposite in

fa
PIL

89.

The restaurant is just opposite of the hotel.
tfe xai-cka
jidaGa Gacgar pul
you find-IMPF unable place NEG AUX

90.

You cannot miss it.
tfe nan-da large-cg og, mu: sein Gudalda-ma bttden oif.J ne da
you me-DAT tell-IMPF give bad good sell-IMPF
whole close REF PfL

pe

xana pa:n?
where AUX

Can you tell me where the nearest shop is?

91.

92.

bu ene pi-ge:r
I this side-INsT

ja:-Ga U:,
go-IMPF

4;a tere ~i-ge:r
ja:-Ga
u:?
ITP that side-INST gO-IMPF ITP

Will I go this way or that way?
jinwai1 5 bu or~ a~-qa
keregti pai, bu ~roJdian16-da
hanaGa ~e.
because I thing buy-IMPF need AUX I department store-DAT go-IMPF AUX
I will go to the department store because I need to buy something.

14Chinese. Gongshe Weishengyuan.
15Chinese. Yinwei.
16Chinese. Shangdian.
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93. tfa

mas-me
modan ky:lag xalda-sa sad pai
you wear-IMPF pen
shirt see-CON fit
AUX

94.

That clothing seems to fit you perfectly.
ene masg-i:n
tOfG:)-GO:r xala-4;
this clothing-GEN silk-INST made-IMPF

95.

The clothing is made of the silk, isn't it?
omona~wa xai
ondor Gudald-ma bai-m
u:?
AUX-NPT ITP
this kind
shoes today sell-IMPF

96.

Do you have this kind of shoes today?
tere nege seiqan la
xwa:tfaG bai, ~a:na neg
that one nice
PIL purse
AUX but
price

97.

That purse is beautiful but too expensive.
orti ke:d nege meneg ba:n?
all how one money AUX

98.

How much does it cost all together?
harpan ~isan meneg neiman ~ega d¢rpen fun bai
ten
nine dollar
eighty cent
four
cent AUX

99.

Nineteen eighty four.
da:psa-na nan-da og-~
:GOr-so bolqa pa:n?
salt-ACC me-DAT give-IMPF AUX-CON okay AUX

pai, man ba:-m
U:, puI ~a:n?
AUX AFP AUX-NPf ITP NEG AUX

Gatu: ~ai
high AUX

Could you pass the salt for me?
100. ene san 17
kar pai, tfa nan-da nege aru:n-si:-na
og-se
bol-qa
pa:n?
this umbrella dirty AUX you me-OAT one clean-ABL-GEN give-coN okay-IMPF AUX
This umbrella is dirty, could you give me a clean one?
101. fa ene Gurpan jClf)dz-i:n tamaka htoro-so
jimar
kind-GEN cigarette among-ABL what
you this three
da bol-qa
pai
P1L okay-IMPF AUX

ga-ge: alGa-par
COV-PEF choose-coN

You can chose one from these three kind of cigarettes.
102. bu tere rgama j~dzi, buduG-d-i:na bajarla-ni:
I that suitcase shape color-DAT-GEN like-y...,'PT
I like the shape and colour of that suitcase.
103. omona~wa pes-a
alpa-se
cgylen bai.
this
clothe-Acc touch-CON soft
AUX
This cloth is soft.
104. Hn-se
body:nSag
this-ABL think

gan~Cl.!l

bi ju:?
walking stick have ITP

Is there a walking stick thicker than this one.

17Chinese. San.
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105. ondorka t~er
today

cSa
weather be

ja:n ba:n?
how AUX

How is the weather today?
106. ondorka te~er aifag bai
today
weather clear AUX
Today is a nice day.
107. ifogdorke te!Jger ega jimar !3a-le:?
yesterday weather be how AUX-PST
How was the yesterday's weather?
108. ifogdor
odorlege: xara xura or.J-cg
yesterday all day
black rain fall-PST
Yesterday, it rained all day.
109. u!Wagqe te:gger ega jima
what
yesterday weather be

pai
AUX

ne!Jwa polqe
u:?
situation be-IMPF ITP

How will tomorrow's weather be?
110. u!WaG
la cgasen OfO-G8 fe:gga pai
tomorrow
snow
fall-IMPF seems AUX

It will snow tomorrow.
111. ondor kyten ge-~
sad-ta
t:tgwei, t:tde:n xwa:r-te
today cold COV-IMPF quit-DAT NEG
noon before-DAT

bOfOta-Ga:
cloudy-PEF

su:-pa fo
sit-PST PTL

It is a very cold day and it was cloudy all morning.
112. odo: xura OfO-G8 ba:n?
now rain fall-IMPF AUX
Is it raining now?
113. ondor t:tderogJe aifal-qa
fa!Jg8 pai
today afternoon clear-IMPF seem AUX

It will bu clearing this afternoon.
114. te!Jger tap-a:r
dula:tfa-Ga: er-~
weather SIOW-INST warm-PEF
come-IMPF

pai
AUX

It is getting warm.
115. onodorifana gan~e18 jimar pa:n?
today your fell
how AUX
How are you feeling today?
116. ondor ~agqe bu booa tfegta-feg
today morning I little uncomfortable

ne!Jwa pai
situation AUX

I was not feeling well this morning.
117. tfogdor
bu ped-if pai ondor Gaigwei-feg bai
AUX
yesterday I sick-PST AUX today better
I was sick yesterday, but I fell butter today.
18Chinese. Ganjue.
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118. ifogdor
bu hana-Ga: emifa-Ga:r nege xal-du:l-pa
yesterday I gO-PEF doctor-INST one check-CAU-PST
I went to see the doctor yesterday.
119. tere emifa nam-i:n d¢rpen ifeg-e:r
nege dagqur em u:
that doctor me-GEN four
hour-INST one double drug drink

ga-ni:
say-NPT

He told me that I take this medicine every four hour.
120. muna xalu:n fa:ra--cg pai, dagqa bu xana:-ni:
I cough-NPf
my
fever fall-psT AUX but
The fever has gone, but I still cough.
121. emifa kele-~, muna ny:r ty:ka:
ifaGa:n ba:~ ~-ni:, tamaka
doctor say-psT
my
face awfully white
AUX say-NPT cigarette
SOfO-SO
muna qoqo-da
mu: pa:~ ~-ni:
smoke-coN my
bodY-OAT bad AUX say-NPT
The doctor said I look pale. Smoking is bad for my health.
122. muna qoqo seiraG-i:n ~irge pOl-so bu tamaka pHta SOfO-SO:
my
body hither-GEN degree be-CON I cigarette NEG smoke-IMF
If I want to bu healthy, I must quit smoking.
123. muna dy:-gi:n
tolO3Ji Jike ped-if pai
my
brotherS-GEN head big pain-psT AUX
My younger brother is having a terrible headache.
124. tere if~ ifogdeJa tt1:n-da
peifan qutul-cg pai
they two yesterday evening-DAT sickness cut-PST AUX
They made an operation for him yesterday evening.
125. ifana a:la
xa: ped-nen?
your which ann pain-NPT
Which of your arms has a pain?
126. muna baru:n xa: ped-ni:, ~a ende ped-ni:
my
right ann pain-NPT just here pain-NPT
The right arm. Now, here has a pain.
127. ifama-da jimal-pa? tol:.:;ci hergegte-nem u:?
you-DAT what-psT head dizzy-NPf
ITP
How are you feeling? Are you feel dizzy?
128. tolO3Ji hergegte-ge:, pesa ~rgen xogki:n OfGU-Ga:
head diZZY-PST
also heart
bit
feel-psT
I feel dizzy and my heart is also bit fast.
129. 1fa ecge-se ene .f3e1fan-a
seit-Ga
you see-CON this illness-Acc cure-CAU

fda-Ga
.f3a:-m
u:?
enable-IMPF AUX-NPT ITP

Do you think that this illness can bu treated.
130. ifa harte-feg seid-a: hana-sa:
you early-J7fL cure-PEF gO-IMF
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I hope you get will get butter soon.
131. od~: tfa seit-pa
u:1
now you good-PST ITP
Are you feeling okay now?
132. ou, seit-ba,
xwa:ra ~i!Jt.9i-da pe:d-e: jagqa go: , :Jd~: muna q~qo sein bai
yes good-PST last
week-DAT sick-PST but
now my
body good AUX
Yes, I am fine now. Although I was sick last week, I am feel fme now.
133. na~wa ken mo:ra hona-G3-da
b8iartB ne:gwa pai, bu la
u:la
some
people horse ride-IMPF-DAT like
situation AUX I P11.. mountain
da:Gal-qa-da
bajarla-daG be
climb-IMPF-DAT like-HAB
AUX
Some people like to ride horse, but I like to climb the mountain.
134. gHre 1[e buduta jima-da
baijarla-daG be?
other you special what-DAT like-HAB
AUX
Do you have any special hobby other than this?
135. bu s~:n-i:n te~da
Gara:du ~aGasan bara-qa, gere:sle-ga-da bajarti pe
I night-GEN middle go out fish
catch-IMPF hunt-IMPF-DAT like
AUX

I like to fish and hunt in the middle of night.
136. bu la
1[agte
na:gwa-de bejarlam-i:n a:gla-san be, d';a:ne tomone;)wa
I PTL strange kind
hobby-GEN hear-PEF AUX but
that kind
la
3!)la-san be
NEG hear-PEF AUX
I have heard of many strange hobbies, but never heard that kind of hobby.
137. tfa nanda-Ia ~i
na:d-sa
b:Jl-qa pa:-m
u:?
you me-COM chess play-coN be-IMPF AUX-NPf ITP
Would you like to playa game of chess with me?
138. bu ~i
na:d-tf
keika
Gu:rla apa-Ida-ja
I chess play-IMPF bad
AUX two
wrestle-REF-IMF

pe,

I am not good at playing the chess, let's wrestle.
139. mune gogo
xu:ra
sur-ifa
har~an.:gal bol-Io: pai
my
brother instrument learn-IMPF ten
year be-psT AUX
My older brother has learned to play the music instrument for ten years.
140. 1fa olo:gH pi:le:-cge seiqan ba-m-na:, 11"a odor-i:n lian~ila19-daG bu:?
you flute play-IMPF good AUX-NPf-PIL you day-GEN excise-HAB
ITP
You play the bamboo flute butter and butter. Do you practice everyday
jima gg-cge ~yedi:£Jla20_~a, bu mede-se: ga-~ bod:J-pa
I hurry-PEF you what COV-IMPF decide-psT
I know-IMF COV-IMPF think-PST

142. bu megde-ge: tfa

I am anxious to know what your final decision is.
19Chinese. Lianxi.
20Chinese. Jueding.
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142. ifa tanfa:-ja:n gaibianla2L sa sein
you thought-REF change-coN
good

ba-m-na:
AUX-NPT-PTI...

I hope that you change your mind.
143. bu fan~a!)22 mu~y23-da
ja:-G3-da
tal~
:GOf-~a
I whatever countryside-oAT go-IMPF-OAT decide-IMPF AUX-PST

fo
P1L

I will go the countryside as I thought before.
144. ifogdor
u~aG hart8 ke:d ifeg-ta
pos-if
ere-~e
yesterday morning early what o'clock-DAT get Up-IMPF come-pST

What time did you get up yesterday morning?
145. bu harta ser-be-se eguIGu:n ifeg-ta
se:rga pos-if
ere-pe
I early wake-psT six
o'clock-OAT just
get Up-IMPF come-PST
I woke up earlier, but I didn't get up until six o'clock.
146. ifa pos-if
ere-gse:r mas-if
ab-ba
u:?
you get Up-IMPF COme-ABT wear-IMPF AUX-PST ITP

Did you get dressed immediately?
147. man bai, bu masga-ja:n mas-if-~a
ega
AFP AUX I
clothing-REF wear-IMPF-PST soon

harte-gi:n
morning-GEN

xula u:-pa
meal eat-PST

Yes, I had my breakfast right after I got dressed.
148. ifogdor
u~aG
tfa jimar ifen-da
g~dzuo24 Wnaile-pe
yesterday morning you what time-oAT work
begin-psT
When did you start your work yesterday morning?
149. bu neiman ifeg-ta
ger-se
Gar-a:
neiman
I eight
o'clock-OAT home-ABL leave-PST eight
g~dzuo
Wwle-pe
work
begin-psT

ifeg
cQ;aram-da
o'clock half-OAT

I left my home at eight o'clock and started to work at eight thirty.
150. ifa negedor g~dzuola-Ga: su:-pa u:?
you all day work-PEF
AUX-PST ITP

Did you worked all day?
151. man bai, bu uro;;;aG hartiga-se g~dzuola-Ga: su:~
AFP AUX I
morning early-ABL work-PEF
AUX-IMPF

s¢ :na-da km-pe
night-oAT reach-PST

Yes, I worked from dawn until midnight.
152. ta:13an ifeg
~aram-da bu gUfJdzuo-ja:n bar~ro: ta!)se ger-te:n
xara-ja
five
o'clock half-OAT
I job-REF
finish
then home-REF return-IMF
I finished my work at five thirty and I came back home.
153. bu S¢:naka harpan nege ifeg
~a.ram-da derele~ ilge-13e
I evening ten
one o'clock half-OAT
sleep-IMPF begin--psT
21Chinese.
22Chinese.
23Chinese.
24Chinese.

bu deiguan
I soon

Gaibain.
Fanzheng.
Muqu.
Gongzuo.
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ndatfur-tf pai, nege s~:na la
ser-pe
sleep-IMPF AUX one night NEG wake-psT
I went to bud at eleven thirty, immediately fell sleep, and didn't wake all
154. tfa tfogdor
tideoogfe xanad-ba?
you yesterday afternoon where-pST

Where were you yesterday afternoon?
155. bu nege tideGOgJa ger-te
su:-pa,
lone afternoon home-oAT sit-PST
larla-Ida-~ la
su:-pa
talk-REC-IMPF PIL sit-PST

night.

bu muna xana-s-le
I my
friend-PL-coM

I was at home all afternoon and I chatted with my friends.
156. ifogdor
tideG8gfa d~rpen tfeg
cgirgen-da tfa jima
yesterday afternoon four
o'clock around-DAT you what

bard-Ia su:-pa?
dO-IMPF sit-PST

What were you doing around four o'clock yesterday afternoon?
157. bu gu~b025-da tfaqen tal-a:
su:-pa
I radio-oAT
ear
put-PEF sit-PST
I listened to the radio.
158. bu tfam-i:n e:r-me
ifen-da
I yOU-GEN look for-IMPF time-oAT

ifa jima
you what

bard-Ia su:-pa?
dO-IMPF sit-PST

What were you doing when I was looking for you?
159. ifem nam-i:n e:r-me
ifen-da
bu ~d~kfk-i:n xula
u:d-Ia
su:-pa
you me-GEN look fOr-IMPF time-oAT I evening-GEN supper eat-IMPF sit-PST
I was eating my dinner when you were looking for me.
160. bu a:gxa-da
xalda-la kHr-sen-da ~~ fu~i ergen Gu:rla larla-lda-Ga:
I Engke-oAT see-IMPF gO-PEF-DAT Zhang Mr. they two talk-REC-PST
sU:-Ga:
sit-PST AUX

pai

Engke was talking to Mr. Zhang when I was looking for him.
161. bu ondor ede:n xwa:r-t8
jima bar-cg pa:n, tfa ta:~
fda-G8
pa:n?
I today noon before-OAT what dO-IMPF AUX you guess-IMPF enable-IMPF AUX
Can you guess what I was doing this morning?
162. tere tfogdor
tideoogfe jima bar-Ii: bu marta-ifor-tf
he yesterday afternoon what dO-PST I forget-PEF-PST AUX

pai

I cannot remember what I was doing yesterday afternoon.
163. na:Gar 'fiana apGa ifarna-da xaru: ere-ge:
jimar cgirge uda-~a?
recently your uncle yOU-OAT return corne-PST how degree last-PST

How long has it been since you received a letter from your uncle?
164. tere xwa:r dagqurifama-da xaru: patfa-cg
ere-me
dtigecgajima
he last double yOU-OAT return write-IMPF come-IMPF time be what
25Chinese. Guangbo.
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dtige
time

pa:n?
AUX

When was the last time he wrote to you?

165. jimar~irge
what degree

pai

uda-pa bu marta-ifor-if
last-PST I forget-PEF-PST AUX

I cannot remember when it was.
166. lfogdefa bu apGa-de:n xaru: patfa-pe, odo: udalGa-4;
last night I uncle-oAT letter write-PST now delay-IMPF

GO:rg-wei
enable-NEG

Last night I wrote to my uncle. I cannot delay any more.
167. bu xaru: htoro kedan 9i£l!)pian26 xura:-q; ilge-.f3e
I return in
several picture
put-IMPF send-pST

I send several pictures with my letter.
168. buda-s larla-lda-ma dtige-da bu hana
I-PL
talk-CAU-IMPF time-oAT I go

jida-G8
pai, bu oro: ped-if
~ai
unable-IMPF AUX I now sick-PST AUX

I am unable to go to my appointment, I was sick.

169. buda-s Gu:r ke:tfan du:da-cg :GJr-.f3a, ~d¢gfaxula

u:lG-ja
we-PL two gusts call-IMPF invite-psT evening meal eat-IMF

ga-se
but-CON

pai

tere ke:tfa-s la
er-~
they gust-PL NEG come-pST AUX
We invited two peoples for dinner but they didn't come.
170. marGa:fda Urt9agda ifa jimar tfen-da
pos-ja
g-we?
tomorrow morning you what time-oAT get Up-IMF COY-PST
When will you get up tomorrow morning?

171. bu la
I P1L

harta ser-ka
early wake-IMPF

pai,
AUX

pe

4;irGu:n tfeg
Guifan fan-da
pOS-q8
six
o'clock thirty minute-OAT get up-IMPF AUX

I will probably waken up early and I get up at six thirty.
172. a:r-si:-na
ifa jima bar-qa u:?
after-ABL-GEN you what dO-IMPF ITP
What will you do then?
173. bu ffiasga-ja:n mas-if-pa
I cloth-REF
wear-PEF-PST

egu:
soon

xula u:-ja
meal eat-IMP

After I get dressed, I will have my breakfast immediately.

174. marGa:fda Urt9agde tfa

jima
tomorrow morning you what

u:-ja
eat-IMF

g-we?
COY-PST

What kind of breakfast will you have tomorrow morning?
175. bu mama:fda la
harte-gi:n
tfa dere bala tu:san bu:rsaG edi-ga pe
I tomorrow PIL moming-GEN meal at
egg pancake
eat-IMPF AUX

I will probably have eggs and pancakes.

26Chinese. Xiangpian.
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176. hdrte-gi:n
moming-GEN

tfa u:~-13a bu la
meal eat-PST I P1L

hand"-Ga; ~~banla27_ja
fmish-PEF work-IMF

After the breakfast, I am ready to go to work.
177. bu tide: :>gaf ta:j3an tfeg
~ardm-da cianbanla-Gd pai, ~irGu:n tfeg-ta
I noon after five
o'clock half-DAT
off-IMPF
AUX six
o'clock-DAT
km-tele
ger-td
km-ka
13ai
reach-TER home-DAT reach-IMPF AUX
I will bu off at five thirty and arrive my home before six o'clock.
178. bu tfalag-san-dd bu kag dere Gar-ja
gd-~
b:>d:>-d:>G be
I tire-PEF-DAT
I bed on get UP-IMF eOV-IMPF think-HAB AUX
When I am sleepy, I will probably get ready to go to bud.
179. ndatfur jida-sa
da bu ~na ndaGa: su-daG be
sleep
unable-coN still I also
sleep
sit-HAB AUX
Although I cannot sleep, I would like to lie down.
180. marGa;Jda tfa jima bar-ja
ga-<t
b:>d:>-13a?
tomorrow you what dO-IMF eOV-IMPF think-PST
What are you planing to do tomorrow?
181. marGa:Jda bu la
jima da bar-qa-Ja J:>Bga!lai
tomorrow I PIL what P1L dO-IMPF-NEG seem AUX
I am afraid I will do nothing.
182. ifana dy:ge
rnarGa;Jda jima
your brother tomorrow what

bar-ja gd-~
b:>d:>-13a?
dO-IMF COV-IMPF think-PST

What does your younger brother plan to do tomorrow?
183. tere jama bar-qd U:, dagqa medek-J j3ai
he
what dO-IMPF ITP still
know-NEG AUX
He still has not decided what he is going to do.
184. orti tciBkua928ld
mede-ni:, ~edi9-la
jida-Gd
13ai
all
event
NEG knOW-NPf decision-IMPF unable-IMPF AUX
It is hard to make a decision without knowing all of the facts.
185. bu ene ~el lintyy29-da la
kedan x:>n:>G su:-ja
g-we
live-IMF COV-IMPF
I this year forest-DAT PIL several day
I hope to go to the forest area for several days in this year.
186. na~wa 13:>1:> tfa ja:-Ga
cl.7;ixuPO bij:>-s:>,
bu tfama-la
if
you gO-IMPF chance have-coN I yOU-COM

xamda ja;-Ga ere-ni:
with go-IMPF come-NPT

If you have a chance to go, I would like to go with you.
187. if a b:>d:>~
Gar-a;,
if dna ~ediB-d
nan-da lar-ga13 ar
you think-IMPF finish-PEF your decision-Ace me-DAT say-IMF
27Chinese. Shangban.
28Chinese. Qingkuang.
29Chinese. Lingqu
30Chinese. Jihui.
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Please let me know your final decision.
188. 1[a mas-me jima masga pa:n?
you wear-IMPF what clothing AUX
What kind of clothing are you wearing?
189. bu mes-me pala
mas-ga
pai
I wear-IMPF winter wear-IMPF AUX

I am wearing the cotton overcoat.
190. muna mesga-s orti kar pai, ocb: mes-~ go:rg-wei
all dirty AUX now wear-IMPF enable-NEG
my
cloth-PL
All my clothing are dirty and cannot wear them.
191. muna ene masga qoqo-da ~-4; ttgwei
my
this clothing bodY-OAT fit-IMPF NEG
Now these clothes don't fit me.
192. bu ed.se-se
ene moden-e bu mas-4;
jida-Ga
I think-coN this pants-ACC I wear-IMPF unable-IMPF AUX

pm

I probably cannot wear these pants any more.
193. fe mas-e:
su:-ma Jene malaGai-da bu oin
la
ab-f
pai
you wear-IMPF sit-IMPF new hat-DAT
I attention NEG take-PST AUX

I didn't realized you were wearing your new hat.
194. "fa jima gec;-la pa?
you what dO-IMPF AUX
What are you doing?
195. bu pe1[ag xaldadj-Ia pe, 1[a jima
I book read-IMPF AUX you what

gacg-Ia pa?
dO-IMPF AUX

I am reading a book. What are you doing?
196. bu odo: jima da ga~ Ngwei
hdei nege sU:-Ga: bu xana-de:n xaru:
I now what still dO-IMPF NEG
AUX little one sit-PEF I friend-oAT letter
pe1[-ja
write-IMF

pe,

Now I am doing nothing, but I will write a letter to my friend later.

197. 1[a

xana jap-fJa?
you where go-FUT

Where are you going?

198. bu ger-te:n
I

jafJ-pa, faxana jafJ-pa?
home-oAT gO-FlIT you where go-FUT

I am going home. Where are you going?
199. odo: bu xan-i:n
ger-te
jafJ-pa
now I friend-GEN home-oAT gO-FlIT

I am going to my friend house.
200. 1[ana dy:
hkon odo: jima
your brother female now what

Gocgar-ta pa?
place-DAT AUX
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Where is your younger sister now?
201. tere pi:-da nege xana-I-e:n
larla-lda~-la pai
that side-DAT one friend-coM-REF talk-REC-IMPF AUX
She is talking with her friend over there.
202. :Jd:J: bu ja:-G8
kereg bai, tere pi:-de
nege ktin nam-i:n sa:Ga-Ga: pai
now I go-IMPF must AUX that side-DAT one person me-GEN sit-PEF AUX
I have to leave now, my friend is waiting for me over there.
203. odr-i:n ife ke:da ifeg-ta
pos-d::G
be?
day-GEN you what time-oAT get Up-HAB AUX

What time do you get up every day?
204. odr-i:n bu ~irGu:n ifeg-ta
pos-cbG
day-GEN I six
o'clock-OAT get Up-HAB

be
AUX

I get up at six o'clock every day.
205. bu pos-1j
ire-ge:
na!)wa
tfaGt-i:-na
bu hdei
I get Up-IMPF come-PEF sometime time-GEN-ACC I small

dy:ge-ja:n
brother-REF

serge-deg be
wake-HAB AUX
After getting up, I usually wake up my younger brother.
206. muna dy:ge
nanda-sa orui pos-d::G
be
my
brother me-DAT
late get Up-HAB AUX
My younger brother usually gets up later than I
207. tere dagqa ecten-na
masga-ja:n IDas-1j
ap jida-daG
be, ega
tere
he still
himself-REF clothing-REF wear-IMPF AUX unable-HAB AUX because he
dagqa hdei pa-m-na:
still
small be-NPT-PIL
He cannot get dressed by himself because he is still small.
208. bu tHn-de ny:r uGwa:-Ga:, Gar
uGwa:-Ga: a:r-si:-na
mn-de masga
I him-OAT face wash-PEF hand wash-PEF after-ABL-GEN him-oAT clothing
masge-deg be
wear-HAB
AUX
I wash his face and hands, then I put on his clothes for him.

209. tere ~en-na

bbifla-~

he himself-REF button-IMPF

edje-ge: pasa bbifla-4;
ap jida-ni:
try-CON also button-IMPF AUX unable-NPT

He tries to button his cloth, but he cannot.
210. bu na:gwa 1;fag-te
herte-gi:n
ifa u:-san-da like ede-deg be
I some time-DAT morning-GEN meal eat-PEF-DAT big eat-HAB AUX
I usually eat a lot of breakfast.
211. odr-i:n yde:n szilme bu neiman tfeg-t8
ger-se
jab-daG
be
day-GEN noon before I
every
o'clock-DAT home-ABL leave-HAB AUX
I leave my home at eight every morning.
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212. odr-i:n urt~adde ~is~n ifeg-t~
bu go!)dzuolad-Ia
day-GEN morning nine o'clock-OAT I work-IMPF

:>D-d:>G
start-HAB

be
AUX

I begin my work at nine o'clock every morning.
213. ade :::>g~J ta:13 an ifeg
d0lf~n ta:13~n f~n-d~
bu goudzuola-<t~
afternoon five
o'clock forty
five
minute-OAT I work-IMPF
Gar-daG
be
finish-HAB AUX

I finish my work at five forty five in the afternoon.
214. bu ~iabanla31-ds Gar-a:
ger-t~
jap-san-d~
fkt:l t:lds~g~ ifla-G3;
I work-IMPF
finish-psT home-oAT arrive-PEF-OAT very always tie-psT
After come home from work, I feel very tired.
215. d:::>b:n ~eg
~irgen-d~
bu J2Xi0gJk-i:n xula u:-daG be
I evening-GEN meal eat-HAB AUX
seven o'clock time-DAT
I have my dinner around seven o'clock.
216. bu harpan nege ~eg
c4~m cgirgen-d~
I ten
one o'clock half
time-DAT
cgu:
ndalfur-ni:
soon sleep-NPf

~:::>!)

dere Gar-daG
bed on get Up-HAB

I go to bud around eleven thirty and fall sleep right after lie down.
217. teuger l~
:::>r:>-s:>n b:::>l-s:> bu dsaGas~n bar-Ia
ja13-ja
weather NEG rain-PEF be-CON I fish
catch-FIN gO-PST

be, ndadsige-ge:
AUX lie-PEF

g~-13ese

COY-IMF

If it didn't rain, I was planing to go fishing.
218. lfd h~rte-J~g p:>s-lf
ere-sen
b:::>l-s:>, 1f~ma-d~ h~rte-gi:n
xula
you early
get Up-IMPF come-PEF be-CON yOU-OAT morning-GEN meal
u:-q~

1f010:

eat-IMPF time

su:-q~

ta:n~

sit-IMPF

P1L

If you got up earlier, you would certainly have a chance to have your breakfast.
219. nan-da If010: :>: l-s:>n
b:>l-s:> bu ~ ~ma-d~ xalda-Ia han~-G~
pai
me-OAT time have-PEF be-CON I yOU-OAT see-FIN cOme-IMPF AUX
If I had a time, I would certainly go fishing.
220. 1f~ ergen-da Gar-ja:n
l~
qutGu-sa tere tf~m-i:n ~e-deg
you him-OAT hand-REF NEG wave-CON he yOU-GEN see-HAB

bu:?
ITP

If you didn't your wave hand to him, can he see you?
221. 1f d xalG~-ds ld
na:-san b:>l-s:> ifana k01 xuqura-Ga-J
ta:na
you fall-IMPF NEG fall-PEF be-CON your leg break-IMPF-NEG PIL
If didn't slip, you would not have broken you leg.

222. bu tfa ja:-G-i:n
med-se
bu ~ama-da m:>:r-i:n katel-df) eri-ga
ta:nd
I you gO-IMPF-GEN know-CON I yOU-OAT hOrSe-GEN lead-IMPF Come-IMPF P1L

If I had know you were going, I would bring my horse for you.
31 Chines. Xiaban.
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223. bu tfe jye~j32_ja:n Ie ab-m-i:n
mede-se bu yden-ja:n galadle-g-f
I you key-REF
NEG take-IMPF-GEN know-CON I door-REF lock-IMPF-NEG

pai
AUX

If I had known you didn't have the key, I would not have locked the door.
224. j:)s:)-Ga:r pol-S:J nanda-la xamde hane-G3 pai, ondor sad
Gar-a:
Ie
rule-INST be-coN me-COM with gO-IMPF AUX today trouble come out-PEF NEG
jap-ds pai
gO-PST AUX
He would go with me, but he does not have time.
225. bu mzir nagta
sura-~ ap-san b:)l-so
bu tyre-g-f
I road carefully ask-IMPF AUX-PEF be-coN I miss-IMPF-NEG

pa-m-na:
AUX-NPf-Pfi.

If I had asked the direction, I would not bu lost.
226. buda-s amera-sa rol-qa pa:n ge-se da buda-s bod:)-so
amara-G3
we-PL rest-CON
be-IMPF AUX COY-IMPF still we-PL think-CON rest-IMPF
eri-g-f
pai
cOme-IMPF-NEG AUX
Even if it was okay for us to rest, we would probably oot take rest.
227. oa!Jwa pOlo mama:fda xura la
oro-s:)
bu hane-Ga: or~u ap-ja
g-we
if
tomorrow rain NEG rain-coN I gO-PST
thing bUy-IMF COY-PST
If it is not rain tomorrow, I will go shopping.
228. buda hana-gu ju: boldt;u:-gwei t8!Jg8-ge: da orti te;)ger-ta
xalda-Ga:
we
gO-IMPF ITP possible-NEG then-PEF still all weather-DAT see-PEF
medi-ga
pai
knoW-IMPF AUX
We will probably go, but it is completely depend upon the weather condition.
229. ne!Jwa 13010 marGa:fda nan-da 1f~I~: bei bol-so,
bu hane-Ga: tol:GOi
if
tomorrow me-DAT time AUX have-coN I gO-PEF
hair
xarGu:-qa pe
cut-IMPF AUX
If I have time tomorrow, I will get hair cut.
230. mune kyken fiked-se ifere g b:)l-ja ga-d,s
bod:J-pa la
big-CON soldier be-IMF COV-IMPF think-PST P1L
my
son

My son wants to bu a soldier after he grows up.
231. na!Jwa pol:) mune 2;,anwu 33 -i:n an~i34 para-sa,
bu la c~ ji35-de
If
my
dUty-GEN
on time accomplish-cON I PfL week frrst-DAT
be:~8n-d
jap-ja
g-we
Ie
Beijing-DAT gO-IMF COY-PST PlL
If I finish my work on the time, I will return Beijing on Monday.
32Chinese.
33Chinese.
34Chinese.
35Chinese.

Yaoshi.
Renwu.
Anshi.
Xingqiyi.
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hana jida-G3
pa:n ga~
bu ifama-da
If
I yOU-COM go unable-IMPF AUX COV-IMPF I yOU-OAT
larga-se ifa ji~ian36 su:g-qu ju:?
tell-CON you mind
sit-IMPF ITP

232. na!)wa pOlo bu ifama-Ia

If I say I could not go with you, what would you think of?
233. na!)wa pOlo bu ifama-Ia hana-sa ~ifGu:n ifeg-se
!2ilfIl!2i xara-cg
if
I yOU-COM gO-CON six
o'clock-ABL before retum-IMPF
eri-ga
bol-qe
come-IMPF be-IMPF AUX

pai

If I go with you, I have to come back before six o'clock.
234. bu na!)wa polo fda-sa
bu xuan~i!l37-a aralcga~ ap-sa: ga-cg
bodo-pa
I if
enabie-CON I place-Acc
change-IMPF take-IMF eOV-IMPF think-PST
If there is any possibility, I want to change a place.
235. tere dagqa la
ke:dima tile
bar~
:G)f jidad-Ia
ttin-a
gar-ta
he
still
P1L many
event finish-IMPF lack enable-IMPF him-ACC home-OAT

la
P1L

ifaGa:n
white

pai

GarGu:I-la hanu:l-q-Je Ja!lga
pass-IMPF gO-IMPF-NEG seem AUX

He probably cannot go home in December, because he has still many things to do.
236. na!lwa polo ife xoram-de jap-sa ifa jima ne!lwa mesga mas-ja g-we?
if
you party-OAT gO-CON you what kind clothing wear-IMF COY-PST

If you go the party, what kind of cloth do you wear?
237. ife nan-da xana Gar-a:
na!lwa bar-cg
og-se
bol-qa pa:n?
you me-OAT help give-PEF thing hold-IMPF give-CON be-IMPF AUX
Can you do this for me?
238. ifam-i:n ~opo:-ja, nan-da qagifa tHlkelife-le
YOU-GEN border-IMF me-OAT only PUSh-FIN
fpar htor.J or.:G:J:d-if
mud in
stuck-PST AUX

ere,
come

mune tergen
my
car

pai

My car got stuck in the mud, can you push it for me please?
239. ifa muna ww:n-da muna ene xaru:n lG:trge-cg OGar, bol-qa
pa:-m
u:?
you my sake-OAT my
this letter send-IMPF AUX okay-IMPF AUX-NPf ITP
Would you please send this letter for me?
240. yde!)-a
ni:-cg
~ bol-qa
pa:n?
door-Acc open-IMPF AUX okay-IMPF AUX
Would you please open the door?
241. ene qusun-a ta:n
tere ny:r UGwa:-ma gadura hbro ki:-cg
:GOr
this water-Ace that side that face WaSh-IMPF basin in
pout-IMPF AUX
Please pour water in the washbasin.

36Chinese. Yijian.
37Chinese. Huanjing.
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242. nam-i:n ende pa:n g~-ct
tf~
ergen-d~ larg~-ct
me-GEN here AUX COV-IMPF you him-DAT tell-IMPF

:JG:Jr
AUX

Please tell him I am here.
tf~
d~!J38-~
pi:le-ds
ilge
243. bu ndalfur-ja g~-pe,
I sleep-IMF COY-PST you lamp-ACC blow-IMPF tum off
Can you give me a favour, please tum off the light.
244. 12md0gf~
tf~
ene orcto-s-~
ger-te:n
ap-a:
han~
this evening you this thing-PL-AcC home-REF take-PEP go
You can take these things to your home tonight.
tf~
ende qagtfa ere,
245. urtc;agq~ tf~ma-d~ tfl2JW P:>l-s:J
tomorrow you-DAT time have-CON you here only come

b:Jl-q~

pa:n?
okay-IMPF AUX

If you have time tomorrow, would you please come to my home?
246. 1f~ma-Ga:r ene l:il-i:n
bar-Gu:l-sa fike la ds:JJ3:J:-q~ 13ai
you-INST this event-GEN dO-CAD-CON very PfL border-IMPF AUX
It is too much trouble to you that I ask you to do this.
247. 1f~ nan-da bar~l1fa-mawe
ht:>n ene elsa bad~n a:r nege dagqur 13ai
you me-DAT help-IMPF event in
this be
most last one time
AUX
This is the last thing I ask you to do it for me.
sein \;lle-s-~
ergenjimar dl:ige-d~ kl:if-se
248. 1fd ergen-d~ ba:r-dt; og-me
you him-DAT dO-IMPF give-IMPF good event-PL-ACC he
what time-DAT reach-coN

da tf dn~ sein-d
marta jida-G~
PlL PIL
good-ACC forget unable-IMPF

pai
AUX

He will never forget what you helped him to do.
g~-pe, 1f~
nan-da harp an meneg
249. bu tf~ma-sa meneg ags~-ja
I yOU-ABL money borrow-IMF COY-PST you me-DAT ten
money
og-se
b:Jl-q~
pa:n?
give-coN okay-IMPF AUX
I wanted to borrow money from you, would you please lend me 010.
250. bu :>cb: megde-ge: hk\;l-ni:, 1f~ nan-da sad
I now busy-PEF die-NPf you me-DAT disturb
Please donlt disturb me, I am very busy.
251. n~!Jwa p:Jl:J tfd nan-da-Ga:r bar-Gu:l-q~
if
you me-DAT-INST dO-CAU-IMPF

we
event

ags~-~

lend-IMPF

pt::lt~

Gar-Ga
NEG give-IMF

b~i

13:JI-s:>
have be-CON

1fd nan-da
you me-DAT

largd-ct og elso:
tell-IMPF give P1L
If there are any other things I can do it for you, please let know !
252. tere la gdr-td
japGa:d-san be
he
PTL home-DAT return-PST PIL
I am afraid he has already returned his home.
38Chinese. Deng.
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pit9i39-ja:n
gai4o-la
jida-Ga
fa!lga pai
he PTL personality-REF change-IMPF unable-IMPF seem AUX

253. tere la

•

It is hard for him to change his personality
254. 1fa ecge-se jimar pa:n, ta!)ga-ge: bar-sa
you see-CON what AUX that way dO-CON

man ba:-m
u:?
AUX-NPf ITP

AFP

What do you think of? Is it right to do that way?
255. d~an41 bai, 1fa la
ene ~t9iif2 dere nagta man bai
of course AUX you PIL this event
on really AFP AUX
Sure, your absolutely right on this event.
256. bu ~e-se
1fa tere =,t~~ dere puJa
I think -CON you that event on NEG

pai
AUX

I think you are not right on that case.
257. 1fa ~e-se
marGa:fda xura oro-ga Ja:gga pa:-m
u:?
you think-CON tomorrow rain fall-IMPF seem AUX-NPT ITP
Do you think it will bu rain tomorrow?
258. bu jyemola-sa xura oro-G-J
pai
I think-CON
rain fall-IMPF-NEG AUX

I think it will not rain tomorrow.
259. bu ecge-se
tere nege sein
tanJ"a
I think-cON that one good idea

pai
AUX

I think it is good idea.
260. tere jimalo offiaima 1fala-cg pa:n, tia jyejin43 -i:-na ta:-~
ap-qa
pa:n?
he why this way tire-IMPF AUX you reason-ACC-REF guess-IMPF take-IMPF AUX
Do you know why he looks so tired?
261. dagai 44
la
tere ondor negedor-e:r dogfun
probably PIL he
today all day-INsT hard
tiala-d.sa fa!)ga pa-m-na:
tire-IMPF seem AUX-NPf-PIL

g~uol:)-G):

work-PEF

tere fike
he very

I guess he has worked all day without having a break.
262. 1faxalda-sa muna mala-s jimar pa:n?
you think-CON my
child-PL how AUX
What do you think about our children?
263. bu la bodo-so tiana mala-s-a l.G:t:-s
Jike b8jarla-daG n:3!)wa pai
I PTL think-CON your child-PL person-PL very happy-HAB seem AUX

I think that your children all lovely.
39Chinese. Piqi.
40Chinese. Gai.
41Chinese. Dangran.
42Chinese. Shiqing.
43Chinese. Yuanyin.
44Chinese. Dagai.
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264. bu la
I PIL

bodo-so
1[8 l2ind¢gf8
think-coN you tonight

ger-te:n
su:-ma-de pai
home-REF sit-IMPF-DAT AUX

I think you should stay at your home tonight.
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